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Improving health among people living in poverty often transcends narrowly focused illness care. Mean-
ingful success is unlikely without confronting the complex social origins of illness. We describe an
emerging community of solution to improve health outcomes for a population of 6000 San Antonio,
Texas, residents enrolled in a county health care program. The community of solution comprises a
county health system, a family medicine residency program, a metropolitan public health department,
and local nonprofit organizations and businesses. Community-based activities responding to the needs
of individuals and their neighborhoods are driven by a cohort of promotores (community health work-
ers) whose mission encompasses change at both the individual and community levels. Centered on pa-
tients’ functional goals, promotores mobilize family and community resources and consider what com-
munity-level action will address the social determinants of health. On the clinical side, care teams
implement population-based risk assessment and nurse care management with a focus on care transi-
tions as well as other measures to meet the needs of patients with high morbidity and high use of health
care. Population-based outcome metrics include reductions in hospitalizations, emergency department
and urgent care visits, and the associated charges. Promotores also assess patients’ progress along the
trajectory of their selected functional goals. (J Am Board Fam Med 2013;26:288–298.)
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Drawing on his pioneering work in neighborhood
health centers in South Africa during the 1940s,
Sydney Kark later wrote that “The main factors
that determine a community’s health are to be
found within the community itself, in its social,

biological or cultural features, or in its environ-
ment, natural and man-made.”1 The title of that
paper was itself instructive, “From Medicine in the
Community to Community Medicine,” capturing a
philosophical and logistic transition with which
health care continues to struggle.2

Most current primary care reform models, al-
though important guideposts for needed change,
remain constricted versions of the transformative
prototypes designed by Kark and others that fol-
lowed, among them Jack Geiger working in the
Mississippi delta. Geiger articulated well the aspi-
rations of that era: “[H]ealth services, which have
sanction from the larger society and salience to the
communities they serve, have the capacity to attack
the root causes of ill health through community
development and the social change it engenders.”3
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By the 1960s the social medicine movement had
built enough momentum to set the stage for the
ambitious Folsom Report2,4 and its even more mus-
cular successor, the Declaration of Alma Ata
(1978).5 The delegates at Alma Ata imagined pri-
mary health care at the center of a health-sustaining
collaboration encompassing education, housing,
food, public works, communications, and other sec-
tors.

This coordinated approach to social determi-
nants proved to be neither politically feasible in
market economies nor professionally palatable to a
rapidly specializing health care workforce.6 Instead,
notwithstanding the limited community-oriented
primary care movement,7 primary care evolved
largely as a clinical service true to its generalist
roots but engaged little with the community origins
of health and illness. This remains the prevailing
orientation today as the “medical neighborhood” is
invoked in patient-centered medical home (PCMH)
models mainly to highlight aspects of coordinating
specialist and ancillary services.8 Early evidence
from PCMH demonstrations shows that coordinat-
ing with external resources remains challenging for
many practices and is a contributing factor when
results fall short of expectations.9 Still, there are
encouraging pockets of success10,11 and growing
recognition that primary care and public health
need to be closely integrated to achieve their shared
mission of better population health.12

In this article we describe an emerging commu-
nity of solution (CoS) addressing the health of a
disadvantaged, largely Latino population in San
Antonio, Texas. The CoS brings together a county
health district, a metropolitan health department,
and an academic department of family medicine.
Primary care–based improvements for a defined
population are linked with community-based pro-
motores with the explicit goal of addressing both
individual health and community determinants.

Population and Setting
Our population is a panel of approximately 6000
uninsured patients assigned to our family health
center for primary care services. Their care is
funded by CareLink, a program supported by
county property taxes, administered by the Bexar
County Hospital District (BCHD, dba University
Health System) a political subdivision of Texas.
Created in 1955 by state-wide vote on an amend-

ment to the state’s constitution, the hospital dis-
trict’s purpose is to provide health care to indigent
Bexar County residents. Those who can document
county residence, financial need, and a source of
monthly income are eligible to enroll; U.S. citizen-
ship is not required. Members receive ambulatory
and hospital care, preventive services, and formu-
lary medications. Charges are discounted and billed
in monthly installments on a sliding scale deter-
mined by income.

Our “Advanced Primary Care” project was made
possible by a contract from BCHD to our Depart-
ment of Family and Community Medicine, which
operates an urban safety net clinic and receives
45,000 visits each year. It is also the primary teach-
ing site for a 36-resident family medicine program.
The contract is contingent on achieving and main-
taining specific goals (eg, 10% reduction in hospital
and emergency department [ED] visits and the as-
sociated charges). As the purchaser of health ser-
vices for our panel, the BCHD’s motivation was to
improve its patients’ health while reducing costs
from preventable morbidity. After a preliminary
pilot with a smaller cohort demonstrated promising
results in 2011, the project began in February 2012.

Bexar County itself, located in south-central
Texas, is home to 1.71 million residents (2011
Census estimates), of whom 1.32 million reside
within the City of San Antonio. The county is
characterized by high rates of poverty (17%) and
uninsurance (22.8%). Deep socioeconomic and
health disparities divide the county. For example,
92.9% of the Northeast sector’s adults earned a
high school diploma compared with only 54.5% of
those in the South sector. Preventable years of life
lost are twice as high in the South sector.13

As we examined the cohort’s morbidity and use
of health care services, we noted that many high-
morbidity, high-use patients were concentrated in
6 ZIP codes around our health center (Figure 1).
We therefore decided to construct our CoS for
maximum relevance to those 6 ZIP codes, consult-
ing with community health workers who were fa-
miliar with the relevant neighborhoods.

Program Goals
Our goal is to improve health outcomes and reduce
costs due to preventable morbidity by attending not
only to the well-being of individual patients but also
to the social determinants of health in our popula-
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tion’s communities. Achieving both goals requires a set
of linked community and health care activities that we
will describe more fully below. The following general
principles guide our approach:

1. Focus on patient-centered outcomes. Although the
metrics in our contract focus on health care
utilization, we designed our interventions so
that patients’ functional goals would be a chief
objective.14,15

2. A set of intensive care management activities is
necessary to improve outcomes for the pa-
tients with the highest needs.16

3. Systemic improvements in access and person-
alized team care for all patients will improve
the patient experience and influence outcomes
across the entire patient panel.17

4. Finding and mobilizing community resources
is necessary to overcome the health care sys-
tem’s limited ability to solve important prob-
lems in patients’ lives.18

On the clinical side, the challenge was less to
invent new approaches than to implement recog-

nized strategies effectively: improve access, identify
and respond to sentinel events (ED and hospital
visits), improve care transitions, and develop sys-
tems to promote effective self-management. On
the community side, how to operationalize an ef-
fective approach to social determinants within the
scope and budget of our project was less clear. We
sought a CoS that would encompass primary care,
public health, community groups, nonprofits, and
businesses in the 6 ZIP codes. The mechanism we
chose to drive the CoS was community health
workers—promotores—working with an expanded
focus. Although experience with employing promo-
tores to extend the reach of health services has been
growing,19 they often are called on to deliver ser-
vices tailored to a disease focus.20,21 We formulated
the promotore role differently: to encompass a mis-
sion of both individual and community-level
change. That is, promotores combine direct patient
services with community-level work in their ZIP
codes. In this way, promotores become the conduits
for a bidirectional flow of knowledge and action:
knowledge of community flowing down to improve

Figure 1. Map of Bexar County, which contains the city of San Antonio, identifying the 6 priority ZIP codes and the
location of our family health center. Each ZIP code is identified on the map by its final 2 digits; the full 5-digit ZIP
codes appear at bottom right.
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the relevance and scope of individual patient care,
and knowledge of individual patients aggregated to
reveal assets or areas of unmet needs that could
trigger community-level action.

Our program objectives address several of the
grand challenges from the new Folsom Report2:

1. The ongoing development of integrated, com-
prehensive practices accessible for all groups
in a community.

2. Provide every individual in the United States the
opportunity to form a partnership with a per-
sonal physician and a team of health profession-
als offering integrated community health ser-
vices.

3. Integrate health services—aligning hospital,
ambulatory, and community care—across set-
tings to promote quality and create value.

A Promotore Model to Promote Individual
and Community Health
The promotore-patient interaction focuses on pa-
tients’ functional status. This approach is formal-
ized using the World Health Organization’s Inter-
national Classification of Functioning, Disability,
and Health (ICF)22 to set goals and measure prog-
ress. The ICF is a taxonomy of body structures and
functions, activities and participation, and environ-
mental factors (Table 1). We chose the ICF for
several reasons. First, it is holistic enough to cap-
ture the relevant domains of illness, functional sta-

tus, and social determinants. Second, it provides a
mechanism to understand and evaluate promotores’
work within an overall approach centered on func-
tion rather than disease.23 Third, aggregating the
assessments for patients within a community, espe-
cially the ratings of contextual factors, will provide
data about community-level assets and needs that
influence health outcomes.

We developed a set of training materials and
exercises to introduce the ICF to the promotores.
ICF coding is done in partnership with patients to
arrive at a goal-oriented statement24 of their cur-
rent priorities for action. The patient’s capacity to
carry out meaningful roles thus becomes the objec-
tive of the patient:promotore relationship. Promo-
tores coach patients to consider how their health
care relates to their goals, for example, how self-
management can reduce disabilities that interfere
with functional goals, or how patients can talk with
their clinicians about rebalancing clinical and per-
sonal priorities. In this manner, health care proto-
cols become linked to patients’ functional status.

Promotores begin with the premise that trusting
relationships form the core of work with patients
and communities.25 Based on theory and methods
of ethnomethodology26 and discourse analysis,27,28

we propose as our trust unit an intersubjective
event called nosotros (Spanish for “we”). A nosotros is
a moral encounter, a trust unit built when those
who are face to face achieve a verbalized, shared
perspective (“true” outcome) and an acted, joint
production (“good” outcome), both of which
emerge from each person’s unique contribution to
the dyad. Participants in a nosotros answer 2 sequen-
tial questions: What do we want to happen? and,
What were we able to do? The first question de-
velops a mutual understanding of problems and
contexts, whereas the second records the results of
the agreed on action plan.

By coding outcomes of the trust unit between
the promotore and the patient, we seek to decrease
the patient’s experience of uncertainty and misin-
formation when managing complex chronic dis-
ease. Promotores use illustrations of the ICF codes29

and a condensed ICF manual during their encoun-
ters to look up, with the patient’s participation, the
appropriate codes for labeling the 2 outcomes of
their nosotros. The worksheet used by promotores to
code their patient encounters is displayed in Table 2.
At each visit, patients receive a summary of the ICF
discussion and decisions.

Table 1. Table of Classifications in Activities and
Participation Component and Environmental
Component of International Classification of
Functioning, Disability, and Health

Activities and Participation Environmental Factors

Learning and applying
knowledge

Products and technology

General tasks and demands Natural environment and
human-made changes

Communication Support and relationships
Mobility Attitudes
Self-care Services, systems, and policies
Domestic life
Interpersonal interactions and

relationships
Major life areas
Community, social, and civic

life
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Promotores’ periodic interactions with patients
become a series of steps that define and achieve
desired outcomes. However, we expect the out-
comes to be contingent on, or aimed at, people and
resources in the larger society who are not present
during the promotore-patient meetings. These rela-
tionships are explored through an ecomap, a geno-
gram that also considers connections to the broader
community.

Primary care clinicians often consider patients to
be struggling when the patients’ adherence to care
protocols is poor and they use health services in-
appropriately. Many times, however, the care pro-
vided is inaccessible, fragmented, and confusing.
Part of the promotores’ role is to help mediate a
mutual understanding between patients and clinical
teams. Therefore, promotores, clinical teams, and
patients come together at group visits.

Group visits are held at the primary care clinic
and are relaxed, extended encounters that seek to
understand the patients’ perspective in their self-
care. Clinical team members adjust existing proto-
cols to optimize care delivery, gain insights into
their patients’ functioning, and account for social
determinants. Professional team members include
the nurse care manager, pharmacists, social work-
ers, physicians, and representatives from the county
health plan.

As described earlier, our target area includes 6
ZIP codes in San Antonio. Several organized ef-
forts are underway in local government, academic
centers, and nonprofit agencies to address dispari-
ties affecting these ZIP codes. Promotores, who live
in those ZIP codes, understand and experience the
conditions in their neighborhoods and work to
ameliorate their negative effects.

Community understanding is built by creating
maps. A San Antonio city planner working with our
team created detailed, poster-sized maps of each
ZIP code that were populated with physical and
administrative features from the city’s geographic
information system. Promotores augmented the
maps with labeled pins marking other features they
discovered. Unexpected discoveries arose, includ-
ing the presence of 82 churches in just one ZIP
code. Examples of community partners engaged by
the promotores appear in Table 3.

As promotores evaluate patients’ resource needs,
they ask 3 questions in sequence, assigning ICF
environmental factors codes at each level: What
product or resource is necessary? What kind of

entity will provide it (eg, specific business or non-
profit, available locally or not)? What sector of
society is represented (eg, transportation, utilities,
food)? Using this system will create an accounting
of what flows of assets and services occur through
what local agencies/businesses to meet what local
needs. Beyond that, mapping and examining re-
source flows transform the abstract notion of social
determinants into a tangible web of policies, orga-
nizations, agents, and resources.

In addition to the mapping initiative, we also
have been collaborating on areas of mutual interest
with chronic disease prevention program of our
municipal health department. An early shared ac-
tivity was for promotores and public health personnel
to train together in the Stanford self-management
education program.30

Transforming the Clinical Endeavor
The set of changes we are pursuing in our clinical
practice address many elements included in current
PCMH models,31 including enhanced access, nurse
care management, on-site pharmacy consultation,
and coordination of care transitions (Table 4). We
identify high-risk patients who need more intensive
services from monthly utilization reports. These
patients are mailed cards identifying them as mem-
bers of our Advanced Primary Care project and
letters explaining the available services, and they
are invited to group visits.

An experienced practice facilitator32,33 helps to
assess practice performance from the patient per-
spective. Several early assessments revealed that the
clinical team’s assumptions about how the system
works for patients often were incorrect. These eye-
openers motivated us to test assumptions directly,
for example, that a particular phone line will be
answered or that a prescription can be filled at a
certain site.

We also have applied this kind of inquiry to our
internal processes. To help staff fully understand
the challenges of fulfilling each role within the
practice, we use role playing exercises that illumi-
nate each step of a patient’s journey from appoint-
ments to registration to discharge. These exercises
reveal inefficiencies and competing demands. The
goal is to build an internal CoS dedicated to excel-
lent patient experience.
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Table 2. Worksheet Used by Promotores to Code Their Patient Encounters

Instructions: Using your Presencia Viva ICF cards, reflect on what you know about the patient. Review the ICF domains in the
form and write a sentence that captures what happened in the Nosotros story under the appropriate subdomain. Check a qualifier
(impairment, functional or flourishing) that best describes the patient’s current state. Be ready to share the story behind your
coding. Code only what is touched by the story. Use your little ICF book to find more specific codes if needed.

Domain Subdomains Impairment (1–4) Functional Flourishing

d1 Learning and practicing
what was learned

d11. Paying attention with the senses
d13. Basic learning
d16. Putting to practice what was learned

d2 General tasks and
demands

d22. Carrying out tasks
d23. Making plans and completing them
d24.Handling stress

d4 Mobility d41. Changing body position
d42. Transferring oneself
d43. Lifting and carrying objects
d44. Fine hand use
d45. Walking
d46. Moving around in different locations
d465. Moving around using equipment
d47. Using transportation
d475. Driving

d5 Self-care d51. Washing one self
d52. Caring for body parts
d53. Toileting
d54. Dressing
d55. Eating
d56. Drinking
d5700. Ensuring one’s physical comfort (link to

zoom-in)
d5701. Managing diet and fitness
d5702. Maintaining one’s health (link to clinical

care)
d6 Domestic life d61. Acquiring a place to live

d62. Acquiring products and services for daily living
d63. Preparing meals
d64. Doing housework
d65. Caring for household objects
d56. Assisting others

d8 Major life areas d81.Informal education
d82. School education (up to high school)
d83. Higher education
d84.Work preparation, apprenticeship
d845 Getting, keeping and terminating a job
d850. Paid employment part or full time
d855. Work without pay
d860. Basic economic transactions
d865. Complex economic transactions
d8700. Personal economic self-sufficiency
d8701. Public economic entitlements

d9 Community, social and
civic life

d9100. Informal associations
d9101. Formal associations (unions, professional,

etc.)
d9102. Ceremonies

Continued
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Process and Outcomes Measurement
The evaluation of our 2011 pilot project, which
focused on managing hospital discharge transitions
and improving patient access, compared 2011 ED
visits and admissions with 2010 baseline values in a
cohort of 1500 high-use patients. Among the 1034
patients who remained in the cohort at the end of
the project, there was a 24% decrease in hospital-
izations, a 12% increase in ED visits, and a 9%
decrease in total charges, for an annualized overall
savings of $250,215 compared with 2010. This was
a limited evaluation, lacking a control group and
subject to regression to the mean for patients ini-
tially selected for high spending and utilization.

The evaluation for our 2012 project specified
population metrics for the whole panel, including
hospitalizations and ED and urgent care visits per
1000 enrolled and the associated charges. The tar-
get was a 10% reduction in each category for 2012
compared with 2011 baselines.

Data for each utilization outcome appear in
Figure 2, displayed as run charts for monthly per-
formance beginning January 2011 and ending
March 2013. The charts display considerable
month-to-month volatility, as would be expected
with small numerators. Nevertheless, the data point
to success in re-engaging panel patients visiting
urgent care. There are also trends in the last six
months of the project, when all components were
fully operational, toward decreased hospital admis-
sions and emergency department visits.

Another evaluation mechanism we have devel-
oped is to examine the trajectory of patients’ func-
tional status as they work with promotores. Written
records of patients’ functional goals, action steps
taken, and their progress with functional status will
provide both process and patient outcome data for
the promotores’ efforts. An example illustrating this
functional assessment and tracking appears in the
Appendix.

Table 2. Continued

Instructions: Using your Presencia Viva ICF cards, reflect on what you know about the patient. Review the ICF domains in the
form and write a sentence that captures what happened in the Nosotros story under the appropriate subdomain. Check a qualifier
(impairment, functional or flourishing) that best describes the patient’s current state. Be ready to share the story behind your
coding. Code only what is touched by the story. Use your little ICF book to find more specific codes if needed.

Domain Subdomains Impairment (1–4) Functional Flourishing

d9200. Play
d9201. Sports
d9202. Arts and culture
d9203. Crafts
d9204. Hobbies
d9205. Socializing
d9300. Organized religion
d9301. Spirituality
d940. Human rights
d950. Political life and citizenship

ICF, International Classification of Functioning, Disability, and Health.

Table 3. Community Agencies Engaged by Promotores

Government Faith-Based Nonprofit For-profit

Bexar County Agency on Aging Blessed Sacrament Catholic Church Alamo Area Resources Apartment Wiz
Bexar County City Public Services Catholic Counseling and

Consultation Center
Avanza Community Center AQTS-Home Health

City of San Antonio Department of
Community Initiatives

Catholic Charities Crisis
Intervention Center

Heart for the
Neighborhood

Medical Solutions,
Inc.

Edgewood School District Holy Spirit Catholic Church Helping Hands Lifeline
San Antonio Housing Authority Salvation Army Texas Diabetes Institute
Mexican Consulate San Antonio Methodist Ministries

Transitional House
University Health System Jewish Family Counseling Center
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Challenges
As an emerging CoS pushing against the status quo,
we face several hurdles. The sheer number of change
initiatives within our clinical system stretches thin
our improvement team and challenges the institu-
tional partners we depend on to help implement
the changes. Transforming the practice also in-
volves changing the behavior of 50 part-time clini-

cians in a relatively resource-poor setting. There is
the added structural problem of mixed leadership
because clinicians and support staff work for differ-
ent organizations. In addition, the marriage of clin-
ical and community approaches, with their differ-
ent world views and timelines, means that even the
core implementation team is sometimes tested in
its ability to reach consensus. This has triggered
spirited discussions about how to sequence and
prioritize different components of the initiative.
Yet the team’s focus on meeting the needs of our
population maintains an underlying unity.

As we care for that population, we are mindful of
the need to balance 2 concerns: the number of
people reached and the intensity of help offered.
We are evaluated on the health services experience
of 6000 patients but are mindful that a small frac-
tion account for the majority of the hospitalizations
and costs. One illustration is the scores of hours a
promotora recently spent assembling resources to
avert the shut-off of utilities or eviction of a patient
on ambulatory peritoneal dialysis; his alternative
was homelessness.

Timely information fuels improvement, and we
struggle to obtain it from systems that are not
designed to move data to the front lines of care. For
example, active management of care transitions re-
quires real-time information on hospital admissions
and ED visits to be directed to the appropriate

Figure 2. Project outcomes in 2011 to 2012, displaying run charts for rates of hospital admissions (top left),
emergency department visits (bottom left), and urgent care visits (top right) for each month from January 2011
through November 2012. The panel on the bottom right displays the monthly panel size during various intervals.

Table 4. Advanced Primary Care Components in
Clinical Improvement Initiatives

Identification of high-morbidity, high-need patients; medical
record review

Patients invited to participate in multidisciplinary group visits,
assembled by ZIP code

Nurse care management
Pharmacist review for high-morbidity patients; also trigger of

10 or more meds
Care transition management for hospital and emergency

department visits
Targeted patient experience surveys to determine chief

reasons for visits to emergency department and urgent care
center

Process improvements to patient flow through family health
center

Process improvements in patient telephone access
Education and assistance with maintaining health plan

enrollment
Close integration of practice clinicians with advanced primary

care project initiatives
Group visits for patients with intense medical and social needs
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clinicians. Solutions sometimes have entailed labo-
rious workarounds, such as the daily scanning of
visit logs from a very busy ED to find the handful
of patients from our center.

A deeper challenge is that incentives are not
aligned throughout our clinical system. Our project is
evaluated on population-level outcomes while indi-
vidual departments (including ours) within our clini-
cal enterprise continue to be judged by the relative
value units they generate. This leads to contradictions
even within the same institution, for example, when
the responsibility of one subunit is to reduce utiliza-
tion while another’s interests lie in maximizing it.

An evaluation issue is how to account for the
monthly turnover in our cohort, which averages 6%
to 8%. Because new county health plan members
often enroll after they become ill there is adverse
selection, with high initial health care utilization.

Finally, many key program components, including
nurse care management and promotores services re-
quired several months to recruit, hire, and train new
personnel as well as implement new processes; the full
program thus has been active for just 6 months. As we
examine project outcomes, we recognize that longer
time frames often are needed to see results.34

Conclusion
We are assembling a CoS to improve the health of
an economically disadvantaged urban population.
Our goal is not only to improve the health of our
patient population, but to address the contextual
factors driving health in their neighborhoods. The
work thus far has led us to several early conclusions.
First, feedback from patients participating in our
expanded services makes it plain that they deeply
value the extra time and assistance. Attention is the
currency of primary care and we can now offer
more channels of attention—care management,
group visits, community health workers—tailored
to patients’ needs. Second, the things we do not
know sabotage us every day. Often, we do not
understand enough about patients’ lives to be solv-
ing the right problems. Each promotore home visit
to our sickest patients yields critical information.
Other times, we do not understand enough about
the de facto workings of our own health system to
guide patients appropriately. Coordinated and di-
rected teamwork, with adequate resources to ac-
complish the task, is essential to discover and un-
earth vital information. Third, there are many

partners willing to engage with us. Adopting a CoS
mindset, and approaching nontraditional partners,
has led to meaningful changes. Fourth, promotores
appreciate being able to apply their skills more holis-
tically, considering patient and community in the
context of enhancing the overall functioning of each.
Although there is a learning curve, applying the ICF
codes allows the promotores to manage and track im-
portant outcomes, demonstrating the value of their
work. Finally, we continue to grapple with the ten-
sions inherent in multiple objectives: reach and inten-
sity, allocation of resources for clinical and commu-
nity impact, and evaluation by the health system and
person-centered outcomes. We are in the early stages
of a learning process that is teaching us to be humble
but is also revealing glimpses of a different future in
which communities and the health system co-create
the conditions for both to flourish.

We thank Carmen Sanchez for her invaluable assistance with
our data needs for this project.
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Appendix
First Nosotros: Group Visit (August 17,
2012)—Identify Body Functions and Structures
Affected by Disease; Pressing Needs
In his late 20s, J is a Hispanic man with a spinal cord
injury (s120) who came in a wheelchair (b760, s740,
s750). He has struggled for 2 years with a decubitus
ulcer (s8103) that has evolved into osteomyelitis
(b435). He has deep vein thrombosis (b4303), swollen
legs, and is running fevers at night. He takes several
medications for these problems and gets nursing care
for his ulcer off and on. He has problems with his
bladder, which are treated with medicines (d53), and
has been diagnosed with depression but refuses to
take antidepressants (b117, b126, b130, b140, b152).
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What we want to happen: get to know each
other. What we were able to do: identify body parts
affected by disease using cards with drawings and
listing current therapies and medications; plan to
meet at the cafeteria in 2 days.

Second Nosotros. Clinic’s Cafeteria (August 19,
2012)—Identify Activities and Participation
Impairments (d) (Graded 1–4); Pressing Needs
Originally from Mexico, J was a migrant agricultural
worker who 8 years ago took on a roofing job during
winter, fell from a second-story house, broke his back,
and became paralyzed from the waist down. Since then
he gets around in a battered wheelchair (d430-2, d45-4,
d4551-4, d4552-4). His immediate family is far away
and unable to visit or take care of him (d660-2). He has
been renting a small house with other immigrant
men. He is responsible for paying the electricity bill
and has no money to pay this month’s bill (d620-2,
d870-2). Unable to work in the fields after the acci-
dent, he sought a job where he was required to sit for
long hours in his wheelchair (d465-1). After the ulcer
developed (d5702-2), he quit and began selling iron
address signs in the street but has been less able to do
so as his health deteriorated (d850-2). J has a seventh
grade formal education from Mexico (d825-2) and
has not taken classes since then. He complains about
his bladder therapy not working (d53, d5702-2) and
having urine leaks. He contemplated suicide some
weeks ago and was seen by behavioral health (d240-
3). We agree that he is frustrated, impatient, distrust-
ful, and uncertain about his care (d5702-2), and [he]
makes little eye contact (d1-2, d5-2). He speaks lim-
ited English and has limited eligibility for services due
to his immigration status (d950-2).

What we want to happen: obtain all information
available to understand and support underlying
healing processes in J’s body and mind; avoid elec-
tricity to be shut down at home. What we were able
to do: Make list of questions for the doctors about
everything we want to know; plan for J to call the
utility agency to accept delayed payment.

17th Nosotros. Avanza Community Center
(December 20, 2012)—Activities and Participation
from Impairment (1–4), to Functioning (F) and
Flourishing (N); Environmental Factors; Pressing
Needs
J has acquired a new cushion for his wheelchair
(d465-F, e1201) while becoming a member of a
local medical equipment network (d9101-N). Re-
ferred by his PCP (e580) he is on antibiotic
therapy with an infectious disease specialist, and
in nursing care 3 times a week for his ulcer and
osteomyelitis, which are very improved (no fevers
or swelling); anticoagulant therapy is stable
(e580, d5702-F); after some delay, he had a suc-
cessful bladder surgery 6 weeks ago (e580) and
has resolved his incontinence (d53-F). J has as-
pirations of being a baker (the job where he got
the ulcer was a bakery), and acquired skills as a
baker’s apprentice in Mexico (d825-F); this
month he began baking Mexican cookies and
pastries at home and selling them at his church
and other places (d8500-N, d870-F, d930). The
Avanza Community Center (e5850) granted him
a scholarship to study for the GED and improve
his English so he can continue developing his
intellectual skills (d155-F, d825-F). He won a
computer in a radio show (d9200) and learned
how to use the Internet and E-mail (d360-N). He
is assisting his roommates on how to use them
(d660-F). We met with the Mexican consulate
and found out J could qualify for Deferred Ac-
tion, which allows immigrants that came as youth
into the United States to work legally and a
process was initiated (d950-3-�1). He partici-
pated in holiday festivities (d9102).

What we want to happen: give some baked
cookies to thank the Avanza staff as appreciation for
their help; we want J to walk, to be a baker, and join
a loved one in Mexico someday. What we were able
to do: We looked for clinical trials that are inves-
tigating recovery from spinal cord injury; we gave a
gift with heartfelt thanks; we built trust and respect
in self and others.
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